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within which the company may make selections, in lieu of lands pre-
viously sold or disposed of by the government, can make no differ-
ence in the construction of the above quoted.
A question of greater difficplty arises under the act of April 21,

1876, (19 St. 35.) That statute confirms "all pre-emption and home-
stead entries, or entries in compliance with any law of the United
States, of the public lands, made in g<>od faith,by actual settlers,
upon tracts of land of not more than 160 a.cres each, within' the lim·'
its of any iand gran.t, prior to the time when notice of the withdrawal
of the lands embraced in such grant was received at the local land·
office in the district in which such lands are'situate," ete.. It is in-
sisted that this statute is broad enough to embrace within its terms
the case at bar; but it appears to me that the act, by its terms, pre-
supposes a case in which notice of withdrawal of the lands was re-
quired by law to be given. It does, .n9t, Ipy. opinion, to'a
case where, prior to any such pre-emption or homestead entry, the
lands had been specially granted by an act of congress, and had
fully vested in the grantee. To give it such a construction would ,b!'l
equivalent to saying that congress intended tb take lands from an
owner whose title was perfect, and confer the'm 'upon ll.nother. It is
conceded that the line had been definitely fixed within the meaning
of the act before any steps were taken by the complainant to acquire
title under the homestead or pre-emption laws, and Wfo116ws from
this fact, as already shown, that the titlo vested in .tbe .grantee,
the lands being within the 20-mile limits. The act of-congress was
itself a grant, as well as a law, and had all the force of a patent.
When the condition (the definite location of the line)
the title became absolute. It cannot be supposed that congress in-
tended, by the act of 1876, to divest titles which had previously been
perfected. That act, like previous laws of a similar kind, was intended
to give force and effect to the principle that "when an individual In the
proseeution of a right does everything which the law requires him to
do, and he fails to attain his right by the misconduct or neglect of a
public officer, the law will protect him." Lytle v. State ofArkansas, 9
How. 333. But this principle applies only "where, by law or con-
tract, the acquisition of a right is made dependent upon the perform-
ance of certain specified acts." 'Phe Yosemite Valley Case, 15 Wall. 9l.
The present case does not fall within the rule. There is nothing in
the granting act requiring officers of the land department to' gh'e notice
of the withdrawal of the land from mar),et. It does not appear that
such officers failed to perform any act that the law required of them
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respecting said grant, much less that respondent neglected to do any-
thing required of
My conclusion is that the title of respondent, under the act of

congress, was perfect prior to the occupation of the land by com-
plainant, and that therefore the complainant is not entitled to decree
as prayed for.
The case win be referred, in accordance with the agreement of -par-

ties, toD. G. Hull, mastEn',inchancery of the court, to take the testi-
mony and find the facts as to the chara.cter and value of complainant's
improvements.

DUND¥, J., concurs•

.,
KANSAS PA-arna By. Co. t1. ATomsoN, TOPEKA & SANTA FE B. Co.

((7(r/luit Oourt, D. KanBae. January, 1881.)

L PtmLIO LANDS-WITHDRAWAL I'BOX 8ALlll.
The withdrawal of public lands from sale by competent authority for the pur-

pose of appropriating tJ;lem to any lawful purpose, operates to sever such lands
from the public domain, and the land department is the proper authority to
make the order of withdrawal.

2. PACIJ'IO RAILROAD ACTS-CONSTRUED.
On July 1, 1862, the original Pacific RailrOad act was pa88ed, granting a cer-

tain portion of the public lands for the construction of railroads; and on JUly
2, 1864, an amendatory act was passed enlarging the original grant. The lands
in controversy:were not included in the original grant, but are included in the
grant under the later amendatory act, under which complainant claims title.
Held, that such lands, during the intervening period, were subject to be re-
served from sa!e,pre-emption, or homestead settlement by the proper author-
ity.

8. SAME-TITLE UNDER INTERVENING GRANT.
complainant claims title under the amendatory act of 1864, and re-

spondent claims title under an intervening act of congress of March 3,1863,
passed while the lands in controversy were subject to reservation from sale by
the government, the title to the lands is in the respondent.

In Equity.
J. P. Usher, for
Ross Burns, A. A. Hurd, and Geo; R. Peck, for respondent.
MCCRARY, C. J. The lands in controversy were not granted to the

complainant by the original Pacific Railroad act of 1862. They are
outside of the limits of that grant. If complainant's title can be SUB-
tained at all, it must be under and by virtue of the amendatory act of
July 2, 1864, the Pacific Railroad grant. Under this lat-
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tel' act the complainant undoubtedly aCIJ.uired the title,' unless 'by
the intervening grant to the state of Kansas of March 3, 1863, and
the withdrawal Of the lands thereunder, they were within the mean-
ing of the statute "reseryed or oth,erwise disposed of by the United
States." These several acts occurred in chronological order as fol-
lows:
July 1,1862. Original grant.
:March 3, 1863. Grant to the state.
April 30, 1863. Lands withdrawn from market by order ot the commis-

siOIler of the generalland-office with the approval of the,secretary of the inte-
rior.
July 2, 1864. Amendatory act passed enlarging the original grant.

The case turns nponthe' effect that is to begi'Ven to the act of the
interior department withdrawing the lands from sale,
homestead entry. Did this withdrawal amount to a reservation of
the lands within the meaning of the grant? If so, the lands in con-
troversy did not pass by the grant of 1864, and the complainant has
no title. In the case of Walcott v. Des Moines Go. 5 Wall. 681, the
opinion was expressed that the interior department was,thecompe-
tent pbwer to make an order withdrawing or reserving public land
from sale, and it was held that,jf this were not so, a grant of land
for a specific purpose "carried along with it by necessary implication
not only the power, but the duty of the land-office to reserve from
sale the lands embraced in the grant." The proposition that wher-
ever there is authority to withdraw any of the, public land from mar-
ket, the land department of the government is the propet' authority
to make the order of withdrawal, is, to my too clear to require
argument to enforce it. Nor can there be any doubt that the Iq.o-
ment the grant of March 3, 1863, was made, the authority to withdraw
the lands embraced therein was created.
It is also well settled that a withdrawal of public lands from sale

by competent authority for the purpose of appropriating them to any
lawful purpose operates 1;0 sever such lands from the public domain.
Wilcox v. Jackson, 18 Pet. 498; Leavenworth, etc., R. Go. v. U. S. 92
U. S. 745 j Railroad Co. v. Fremont Co. 9 Wall. 94.
Complainant, however, relies on the ruling of the supreme court in

the case of Mi880uri, etc'J R. Co. v. Kansas Pac. Ry. Co. 97 U. S.491.
In that oase the acts under which the complainant claims were

construed. Mr. Justice Field, in delivering the opinion of the
construing the two acts together, said:
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"When the locatlon was made and the sections granted ascertained, the tit] e
of the plaintiff took effect by relation as of the date of the act, except as to the
reservations mentioned, the act having the sarpe operation upon the sections
as if they had been specifically described in it. .
"It is true that the act of 18tH enlarged the grant of 1862, bnt this was

done, not by words of anew and an additional grant, but by a change in the
words of the original act, substituting for those there used words of larger
import. This mode was evidently adopted that the grant might be treated as
if thus made originally; and therefore, as against the United States, the title
of the plaintiff to the enlarged quantity, with the exceptions stated, mllst bQ
considered as taking effect equ'ally with the title of tile less quantity as of the
date of the drst act."

I do not ilIiderstand the supreme court to hold that the amendatory
grant of 1864 passed to the gra,ntee' the,title to land which congress
had in. the mean time granted to anothert or which had in the mean
time been. by competent authority otherwise disposed of. It is cer-
tainly clear that during the till}e intervening between July 1, 1862,
when. the original grant was made, and July 2, 1864, when it was
amended and enlarged, the United States was at liberty to dispose of
any public lands outside of the limits of the' original grant, and the
lands in controversy were during that period public lands outside of
said grant. They were, I presume, up to the time of their withdrawal
under the grant to the state, lands in the market subject to pre-emption .
or homestead entry. If any of them had been, prior to the passage of
the act of 1864, 'disposed of under the pre-emption or homestead laws,
or patented to private parties under any law of 1ihe United States, it
would, I apprehend, hardly be claimed' that lands thus disposed of
would have .passed to ,the oomplainant. And yet this would be the

conse.quence of holding that the two acts are to be construed
as one aot for all purposes. .
The supreme court was careful to avoid this cbnstruction.
It is said that "when the location was made and the sections g1'antecl

ascertained, the title of the plaintiff took· effect by relation as of· the
date of the act, exceptaJs to the res61'vation8 mentioned." There is in
this language a distinct recognition of the fact that the reservations
mentioned did not pass; arid that an inquiry was .necessaryto ascer-
tain .what sections did and what did not pass. But to the
meaning stillmore definite and supreme court add, "and
therefore, d8 against the United States, the title of the plaintiff to the

quantity,.with the exceptions stated, must be considered as
taking effect equally with the title to .the less: as of the date


